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IT is oratifviflf to know thiat the University authori-
ts have establisbed a course of lectures in Pahitical

Science, to be delivered during the Etister termn. The
gentleman Who lias bt*u appointed ta the office of ]e-
Lurtr is J. G. Bourinot, Esq., LLD., FILRSG, whose
works on constitutionsil history arc iwell known. The
choice is ani excoedingly fitting One'. and WCo arc glad

that Dr. Bouriinot will thus renewv his connection wvitli
Trinity whicli %vas coînmenccd in bis under-graduate
days. .By bis recent lecture on the '«Pol itical Develup-
ment of Canada'> lie lias increased bis reputation as a
cultured writer and a higli authority on ail inatters
connected ivith the history and progress of the Domin-
ion. His lectuire-s-wiil bear ehîeflyon inatters ai Cania-
dian constitutional history and governinent, and will
thus bo tlîoroughly Canadian and of great practical
utility. They will bie open ta ail inembers of the Uni-
versity, and will bce found af cspecil benelit to aur
graduates and under-grraduatÀes in law. We believe tlat
Dr. Bourinot bas kindly couscnted to continue these lc-
tures from year to year. We understand, too, that a
further extension of our lecture course for our law
students wvill foliow on the success of this course in
Çanadian political science Amnong the many marks
of lionor and appreciatian that Dr. Bourinot has !ately
mceived, we inighit mention that the faînious University
af Jolins Hopkins lias selectcd Miîn to deliver a miono-
grapli an the «'Federal Governînent of Canada,"' at that
sent of learning. It migil lie added that for the best
essay on this saine subject, a gold inedal has been
Offered ini connection with the course nt Trinity.

IT is no unfrequent thing ta hear persans deplore
the mect of aur young mnen s0 carly seeking a niatri-
mnonial alliance, and more particularly the proneriess ai
aur yaung divinity graduates seeking too early to take
unto themiuselves a wife. Now, bc it far- £rom us ta
advacate the advisability of aur young graduates
%vashir.g their hauds caxnpletcly af the socicty of the
"fair anes," or ai giving up thecir long chierishied idea

af a happy matrimonial lueé, but ive inercly dure ta
advisè aur readers ta look inta the future and make
themselrcs aware oi the neeessary aceompanying
expense. Our institution znightbe in amneasure faund
blainable for the neglect of esducation af this kind.
A very simple and plcasant rcmcdy lias bean sugestcd
by anc ai aur adviscrs, who is strongly af the opinion
that our education is in nmplete 'vhile we remain
ignorant andi utiwariied ai the wviles af the3e fair ones.
It bias boen adviscd tiat the Litcrary Institute Lurther
add to its present list af periodic'ils in the reading-
raocn, that ladie journual, 1var ex<xeno, "«The
Qucen." .Arnid Nvith this antidote, the wanderful and
beautiful hcads of Imair wc sonmetimes sec will no longer
be an object ai .woaer and a problicn. LUt any ai
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our ainorous youug inen have the opportunitv of rend-
ing the advertiseinents in this intcrcsting paper anad
he mnay gain sonie very useful knowiedge. on the cost
o! inaintaining suceli a pleasamit coinpanion as a wife,
and that he may, while tîmere is tiine, avert, soute
future ealamity, and if lie reinains unwariied the fauit
wvil1 lie at his own door, and hoe %ill have Iimiisclf
alone to, blame. love in a cottage is ail v'ery' well, but
it is frequently that, we go to the cottage and Lail to
find the love. On behaif of students-present auJ
future-then, we beseeeh the Çouncil of tlîe Literary
Institute to here furthier our education whiere the
'University has fallen short.

IT is not a niatter of surprise that tic liopceul and
patrioLie toue of Dr. Bourinot's admiroble lecture
should have gyratpd ori t feelings of the political
pessimists. An editorial writem' in the Hait t.akes
tuie learned lecturer to task by finditig fault Nvith Mia
for having too high an opinion of the rich resources of
his native country. The wvriter in question refers to
the paper by Dr. Bourinot as an expression of " Acade-
mnic Optiînism," and cn<leavors to, iiniply that it wvas
intended merely for a University audience, and tlîat
the vicws cxpressed werc contined to a university
sphere. Surely this is a laine attcmnpt to minimize
the force if the reinarks of a high constitutional author-
ity, wvho is thoroug,,hly intimate wv&lî the imaterial and
political statý o! UicDominion. 'Vhile the article pays
a tribute to Dr. Bourînot's charmning style, tic coin-
parison of the utteramices of tîmis culturcd gentleman
wvith the pamplilet of au emigration agent is rd~ er out
o! place. To one whio followed1 tic lecture on Caimada's
development,at allclosely, Dr. Bouirinot'sremniarks,wh)ile
very hopeful, wvould be seen to be teiripcred with ranch.
,wise adviee, ivhile renedies for one or two dangers
whicli the Mdail slîuddcrs to think of, were s-aggestcd.
It is only one îvho is purposely prejudicial aîîd muniii-
cal to lis n-ative ]aud that tan find fault wvith t 1icle-
ture. Dr. Bourinmt is likencd tu a pliysician wlio fails
to, Pe .ny dangerrus syinptoins iii a patient. S-geli a
physician Nverc far botter titan t.hose whlo treat a
patient for innumerable diseuses ivitli which hie vias
never atllicted. Canada is mot iii such a position as to
require time charlatant reniedies of soine political inedi-
cine încn whlo are in thme position of trying to persuade
a hicalthy inan tlmat lie is iii dire needl of tlîcir nos-
truins. Tite lifait w-iter attributes a statemnent to, Dr.
Bourinot Nvliri lie neyer ir.ade, and thon siieeringly
dubs itasonly aprophecy. Tlîestatnemntin question
w-as quoted front no lms a -w'riter t.han Adirondack
Murray, whlo, as ant American, would certaimly have
no reason to indulge in rosc-colored prophecies about
Canada that would be distasteful to his constituency

of Ainerican readers. The statenient refcrrcd to the
North-west, and was quoted as follotws --" A million of
Ainiericani wheat fariers ought to be in this country
inside of ten 1,ears, and I believ'e that withir that timîe
population wvill pour iii and spreail ovùr these Cana.

d.:plains like a tide." TlieàMuit'6 atteînpt to throw
cold -,. ater on opinions which arc gratifying to every
truc Caxiadiani, is a disinal failure, and we cannot lielp
e.-zpressitig the opinion that the continuai gloomi tlîat
ovorspreads the editorial utteranees of that journal is
sickcening and dislîcartcning to inost of its, readers

Why cannot, the Mlait ceue front broodingc over tlit
"O]d hiag, Destruction." and froin forever utteriing

prophecies of the predestineci ruins of Canada,
althougfli in this case %ve arc ylad tlîat the ill-oînened
bird of wvarningr sings in vain.

A RlEMINISOE110E.
Do you reinînber, dearest-nay, I know

Bow welyou do rcinenber-that still day
Whien on the dini lagoon our gondola

Crept towvards Torcello? How tic suddcn gllow
Of giant, Alpine ridgyes wreathied in snow,

Like ant enchantc-d city far away,
Pierccd tlîe liglît haze, towcr, doine and chatelet,

1'aued' in a radiant, unsubstaîtial, showu elnsddta igi onnn
With, hat excliin of gladness did Nve greet

Tite unearthly vision ! Oht, in suicl a glJeain
Tite sliining frontiers of the pronîiised land"

hMighIt bireak on wayworn pilgriis, whien their fect
Falter a moment at the darkling streain.

G. A. M.

MAZZINI.
IAzziî;I, the Italian patriot! Mhat does not this

naine suggest! If Victor Eurmartuel wvas the rallying
point, Cavour time diploinat, and Gariba!di the soldn.cr
of the political remurr-etion of modern Italy, assure'lly
Mazzini was its prophet.

It was charaicteristie of Min to regard the Frenchi
Revolution îîot as the lbegiuniig but as the close of an
cma It was tic last act iii thie dremna 'vhich be;ir
Nvith a tragcdiy. The Revolution of the isixtcentlî Cen%-
tury dchîrcd thi~t the manximnum of authority ivith
the niiiiuiii of liberty wn a false ideal. Tlt%
course of liistory fromn tliat tiine to 1789, declared
tlîat the inutually repellent poliey o! Individuidisni
%vas as disintegratiing and desttnctive as its prcdocmss"r
had been unifying aiîd deadening. Tite third grrat
Cra is now dawintg upon awaiting -world-art cru %À
««Arsociatioinisna," whicli i--; fr iLs principle idemmtiIy
of iern~ts, tiVgWoer -tvi1 ViLe imaaxii&urt (if illi-
galion veil dlissuciaied front. the "iaxiiiiimi, of lib-
erty. Wliat a progrcss 1 Authority to taine thf,
savage hordes which fell upon tIme tottering Empire,
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Individualisin te assert îna's greatness, Associa-
tionism te proclaim, lus nobility. Libertô, ègalitè,
fralcrn;Mè, hiad te bc precedled by ait iron auti-erity,

ii-o rder out of chaos. Frcdernitè, the Ias4
%vorg oÎ the Frencli Revolution-which reealled mn
frein te pursuit of blood to the rcrneînbrance that
all men are by blood inade brothers.--wns prophetic.
Let it stand as a Guardian Angel over te mti ;vho
are callcd te establisli the next great crm in the wortd's
history-the era of Associationisitn.

Miazzini, iu usingv titis word soine fifty years ago,
showed liow truc ivas luis intuition of thie probable
course of bistery. Whethcr we regard tie worid of
thoughlt or the more îvork-a-day world of inechanical
activity, ilssociation is the key te this centurv.

The word specialist, of which we hear so iaucbi anud
whichi at first sight inight rcul to point te a retro-
gression te Individualisnu, is iu rcaiity the strong.est
proof o? the correctness of our definitiou that the
principle o? Associationistît is identity of interc-sts
togèther with the maxiimumii of obligaion net disseo-
ciated froîn the maximumiii of liberty. Thie world
no0W depends for its progress upon a current of cc-
tricity generatcd in a battery complosed o? nany
thoîîsauds of men. linked biaud ini baud, united by an
identity o? intere-st, iwhile the liberty of each is sncb
as te permit of hiis chioosinxg any one ont of ton
thousand tnsks. Who then eau desqpair ? If any. let
theni treasure up the noble uttterance of a Solclier and
a Patriot. of a Christian and a Pliiosopler-Desqpaiir is
disechaltcned E'golien, *L1et t.hin bear inii niiiîd the
strengthi it givts to stand upoil a principle believed te
bc true.

It is titis that lins supporkod every î"forttr. The
realismut wliich stands upon ii rock of a principle-
thougli ni! thte world is for slavery ni ittt onc fo>r
freeilomi, that one kniows that ta desî'a.r is îîot te go
back upon hittiscif, lit txe sla.y tLuth. The mani who

dasmisis trying- to stand upon Iini.self, au, lie and
his support crumnbe together. Tihe mess;age, then, of
titis apostile of pregrress is to tazke courage -n wvorkingr
towards that "ideal %vhicm is mieL, within us but beyondc
us. and stiprenie over lis; whiii s- not, thme creat on, but
the g'raduai discover@y of the Ituian intellect."

F, C. C..Y'LEY.

LIN ES TO A FIRT.

Lxws se rcd and se? tes-t check,
Eycs dowr.cast and sccmng tneek:
Tell unesîvcetlîeart witlî a'sigu
May I love thie dear, iay 1 f

Teeth like pearls, sucli glossy hair
XVas ever mnaiden bial? se fair ?
Say îvith voire demure aiid 'laud(
May I kiss that snîall ite liand.

Figure plîump andi ankie iieat
Aur oh. sucli darling litth. £cet;
Tel] une siectiîeart tell une now,
May I kiss that, smootit whte~ browv.

To iiny a tuan wiil this appiy
Vhieil let it pet-sonate thîe I.

J. W. B.

POITICAL ])EVELOPMENT 0F CANADA.
Dit. itOUIUNOT.

Tur. first of the "eries of lectures annually delivered
ini the C'onvocation Hall (luring the Lent Terni, wvas
g'iven by Dr. J3ourinot te a large uine nFia
aftcernooli, Jnnuary 25th. The title wvas as ai-ne,anid
the subject wvas handled in a inost masterly styl!e, the
lecturer shiowing- the warinests.y.-ipathiy withi Canuia's
succese, and lier aspirationu. for the future.

Hie began with an appeil to the sympathies of bis
hecarers as Canadians, and rousedl their enthusiasm
biy saving that their own country, one of sucli vast
extent and 'vitli suclh frce institutions, wvitl sucb a
record of success;es iii the past and possibilities for the
future, -,vas nt to bc given over to the United States

Then Iaunching into statisties, of which lie seemced te
have a very ccir.plete stock nt biand, hie led his hecarers
throughi the different province% of the Domninion, giving
their . pulation, chief physiral featurcs, their natural
and iinnufactur-erl produets, their trade and coimmerce.
the value of their industries,and many other interesting
details, opening ont to îuany amng the audience a
ecarer viewv of %vlaat Çainda iq, anid wvhat lier sons
have Wo he pronri of 'wvitin lier tian they ever 'hid
before. The people of Canadit wcrc .... a united

Eycs se tender, truc and kind,
Sline forth sweet innocence o? nid;
Tell nie, love, in accents meck
May I kiss that blushing cheek.

Voice so muisical and clear
Stop liiter titan the mnountaixi drer;
Tell tue, sweetheart, quickly say
May I kiss tiiose lips, 1 pray.

Graced %,ýith every loveliness,
Thon art fornied but te eatess;
Tell nme, swveetheart, ail these charms
May I clasp uvithiîu my armas

EN VOY.
Oh. wonderful the power

thyne linas to Icad us on;
I altnost had forgotten
My titue for titis lias genle.

llad man but only' power
To hiate thice tis lie ougylit
I'd pass a iiîerry hiaur
]3reaking thîy wauitoîî lieart.
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nation, strong in patriotisin, and wvith a firun faitli inN "To one %vhio sces it for the first tinie, the prairie
their own future, stable and encrgctic in charcr.U possesses an intcrest whichi gains as ivo travel over its
Their country hiad three great present sourcs of green and flowvery sward. There is soinething v'ery
wealth, viz, forests;, agriculture and mines.m Buti inipressive in the great expanse of plain only bounded
besides these, manufactures had been so -%vell fostered lîy the deop bline of the horizon-some such feelingi
that there wverc 3,000 mnills and factories now% iii cxist, cornes over one as whien we find our.elves amid the~
ence. The MIaritimne Provinces had additionai, sources silence of ocean. The beauty and variety of the
of wvcalth in their shipping, and fishieries, and the tloîver5 add inuchi to the charin of the scene as we
rights; of the latter wouid bc carefully protccted. Ere travel over the trails whichl offer such delightful drives,
long lie thoughit Canada would have the supreîx"iey of so soft and easy is the motion. Crocuses, roses, lUne
the western sens. bells, convolvuli, suinflowers, anc-.mones, asters and other

Dr. Bourinot grew cloquent whilk describing, a tour floîvers, too nuinerous to miention-if, indeed, I knov
he miade toghthe North-west te, the Pacifie Coast, ail their nanies-follow eachi other in rapid succession
giving a glowingr description of the scenery on the frein Mnay to Septenber, and mingle with the « billovy
route, especially of a sunset on the prairies, and of the ba3's of grasq ever rolling lu shiadow and suxîshiine.'
inimitable* prospects for stock and wheat raisqing. The sunsets on the prairie country are the inost gloriotns
Tien takcingr up a difforent hune, the lecturer crowded that ever dazzled the eye. The sky to the very zenith
facts on facts in alinost bewildering accumulation, is at moments one mnass of varied hues of a perfection of
showing lxow 1tle state of the public dcbt and expenses coloring, that shows us howv futile, lifter al], is the
-was au index of t'le enterprise ani good sense of the bust work of the artist wvho dares to imitate natures
Governinent. Canada's credit wvas very good over the grorgeous tint&. It must have beensnencsce

Atlantic, as îvitnessed to by the ternis she could get lu tîxat our great Englii poet saw wvhcn lio speaks of
the mnonoy mnarket, 11cr public works were of a Sunny Isies o! Eden iying, iii dark purpie spheres oIf
speciaily Leneficiai character, as opcning nip the soa.
resources of the country. Railways, cspecially the Mhen the lig.,lts and shadows that, pass over the nuingl>,ed
C.P.R, canais, lighthousos, aI evidcnccd theenterprise grasses and flowcrs, as the suu declines and the skv
and resolution of the nation. Business wvas now good, assumes its briihiaut colors Then the cncbantmnent of
nmonetary institutions w"ere satisfaetory, anybody could tue scemie, when the sun disappears beneath the hxorizoni
get on ivho chose. Education wvas noted for its coin- andl a nîist perhnps cornes over tlîe prairie, and lakecs
plcteness and for the rapid extension of schools and and strcani seem to surround nis withi one of those
colleges, of w.hich latter there were a'enty, xnany bcing curious phenoniena %vith which nature sometinie.s
univcrsities The press was ably conducted, libraries deceives us. It was of such illusions that Longfclloiw
were incrensing in number and size, art sehools had speaks in the lins-
been opcned, and literature was fast gaini:îg a stromg 'Hope stili guidcd theni on, Ps tue mnagie Fata Norgania
position. Thon, showingr howv the municipal systemn Showed themn lier lakes -f lighit tiat, rotrcated aîîd
is the baisis o! the institutions of Canada, Dr. Bourinot vanishied l)cfoie tlmem.'
rapidly rau tbrougli the goverrumental systcux, the 1 shouid like to take yon wvitix me lu imagination tn t
judicial systera, axmd the gencral social conditions cf the inagniicent mounitainous country of flritihi E
tho people. Na coixcludcd e noC, able and interesting Coinuxia-to, those stupendous masses cf bare ruigged C

lecture by discussing the thrce theories now Mèfre rock, covcrcd Iere and there with snow and ice, axl- r
incn'.s ninds with regard to the futureý of Canada, vi., assnmniug ail the varions formas wvlich nature loves to
Annexation to the 'United States, Independence, and tak-e in lier great uplicavals. 1 should like vou to sec
Iiipariai Féderation. He thought that, the first being with me the picturesque beauty and the inîpressive
put on one side, tîmat thi, tinie wvas not yet ripe for the grandeur of the Selkirk range, and ta.ke the deliflmtful t

.settiement cf the other two, and counseiled patient--. ride by the side cf the broad', rapid Fra7er, over trestle- e

until affairs tock a more deveioped forin. The pcople work, around curves, and throughi tunnels, wvith thc d
must still continue to exorcise the patience and til forcst-clad mountains risiug precipitously on ail side-q, ti

îvhichà had made Canada what she is noxv, and there îvith glinmpses o! precipices and canons, . f cataracts ti

wouid bce ne fcîLr for her future. and fails that tunible down fromn the snows and t
We are sorry that lack of space prcvcnts us frein glaciers far above ns. But 1 must not dally wvitl a f

making n.ny extrars froni the lecture. As an exara- theme so attractive, but go ou to, refer to subjrcts

pie of Dr. Bnurinot's charming style and wondcrful iazore strictly witlîin the scope cf the papcr.Y
desqcriptive power t.he foilowing- description cf the In a powerful simile showing ]uow the Englisi rand ci

prairie comma ids perusai: Frech Canadians should unite aud forget their race th
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projudices, Dr. Bourinot struek a note that finds an
echo in the lioart, of overy truc Canadian. The pas-
sage is as followvs,-

"Those who have visited the interesting, village of
Sb,. Anne's, at, the junction of the rivors Ottawa and
St. Law ronce-a spot mnade famous by the poot Mooro
-nay have noticed an intoresting natural phonoine-
non. Tho waters of the Ottawva are distinctly blue,
%vhilst those of the St Lawrener are perfectly green.
Where tiiese rivers join we can easiily distinguish their
respective lines for some distance, but al. lnst thoso
difl'erences disappear, and tho Ottawa and St. Lawvrence
forin ono inagnificent, streamn, bearing, on ite bosomn the
traffic and wealth of liai! a continent. So it should
bc wvith the French and Britisli peoples of Canada.
Thecy may to a certain point prosorve their natural
cliaracteristics, but wlieover it becoînos a question
involving the pence, lîappiness* and unity o£ the
DoininioRa, let us hope that al] difforencos o! race %vill
disappear, and the Fronchi-Canadian will be found
working energotically and harmoniously witli tho
Er8gish-Canadiain in ail inatters affcctin g the interests
of Confcderation.which owvos its origin te tho;r common
effort-,"

"BOOKS AND READING."

I'RO0FESSOR CLARK.

TnE announcemnent of the lecture by Roi-. Professor
Clark, on "Books and Ronadin- à attracted a gr.
iniiiibor o! the citizons o! Toronto to our Convocation
Bial! on Friday afteriîoon, Fol). Ist, so inuuch se that
nt four o'clock, 'hnthe lecturer took lus place boforo
the desk, the hall wns completely fillod, niany boing
obliged to accept standing rooin only, ancl others
gioing away, unable tu gain adinittance. In opening
thue lecture, the 11ev. Professor pointed to the vast
extent occuîpicd by the suliet, and the noed of nodcst
expoctations in the treatînent thorcot The value of
rtaling, ho said, was negati ze as wvoll as positive.
Atuloiig the ieogativ'e advantagcs of rcaid;ng lio, mon-
tioned tlîe tcndency to correct the soinewhant exces-
sively practical and utilitarian spirit of tlue age and of
tlre country, and aIse the fact that roading. and espe-

cialy budan rcig, wuld hoelp to stop a good
d-mI o! usces and suporfluous talkin'ç'.. Whant terrible
trials are inflicted by voluminous taikors 1 Quoting
the definition of a bore as - a iniiin who insists upen
talking to, you about Iinslf, w'hcn you N'aut te ho
talkiing to hima abtut yottrsef," as also the provcrb, o!
whieh Carlyle -%as so fond of quoting, that whilc
speccli is silversileace is g!olden," lio saida good deal of

zurrent coin o! con. er-Aition -%as in ade of a baser iiietal
than silver.

Under the positive advantages of rcading, LordJ
Bacon's striking; words were quoted : IlStudios ser; c
for delight, for ornament and for ability. Thoir ebief
use for deligh! is in privateness and rctiring; for
ornaint is in di3course, und for ability is in judt-
nment arcé disposition of business." Even grant that
soino men litt, '.h- krack of gotting knowledge wvith-
out reading, and that othors road a good doal and are
none tle 'botter for it, this could bring no0 doubt upon
the value and advantages of roading, to which so many
cinineut, mon had tostified. The reading of boolis,
says Descartes, is like a conversation with the best
men of thc past liges, and even like a studiea conver-
sation in which tliey communicate to us oniy the best,
o! thocir thouglits. IlIf," said Sir John Hlerscee, II
were to pray for a task which would, stand iac in
stead uruler evory variety of circumstances, and be a
source of happiness and choerfulness through life, and
a shiield against its% ils, howvever things might go
amniss and the world frown down upon me, it wvould
ho a taste for readlingý." And Petrareh, whio spoaks of
books as IlFriends whose socioty is extremoly agree-
able to me, tlmey are of ail agos and o! every country.
. . . It is easy to gain access, to thoni, for they are
always at mny service, and I admit thoîn to my coin-
pany and dismiss thoni wlhonevor I ploase. They are
nover troublesoîne, but imrinediately answcr any ques-
tion 1 ask them." On the choice of books, and sub-
jects of study, it wvas not the intention of the speaker

toav ay complote Eist of books. Sucli information
could bo found elsowliere. Ho, hoevcr, offered somne
goner al suggestions as to the s *uljects of study.

.First, lie rccommended youig people leaving sehool
to continue the studios ia wvhich they hiad there
receivcd the rudiiînentary principles. Secondly, aper-
son should study books adapted to bis own special
calling in life. Not that lie wanted thein tu aspire to
be Ila man of one book," yet they should concentrate
thoir attention especially rIi sonie one brauch. The
romark. « Kuow overytl'ing of soîaething, and soine-
thing of evcrything " was trzic in spirit if not in letter.
Mr Dowden'sadvice tç% SirJToin Lubbock,tbiatwcvshould
consuit our own inclinations in rcading is,,tvith quali-
fications, frcquently i.pplieable. Mr. Frederick Harri-
son rernarks: - 'The habit of reading wisoly is one of tIme
inbst difficuit habits to acquiro, nccding strong resolii-
tions and infinite pains; and reading for more rcading's
sake, iinstuud of for the good %ve gain from reading, is
one of the ý%vorst, and commonest, and nxost unwvllole.
some habits we have." Arl Mr-. Carlyle: I contive
that books are like inen's souls, divided into sbeep and
goats; some few are going up, and a frightful mnulti-
tude are going dovn."

Mr. Frederick Harrison narnis us that the apprecia-
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tien of tho highist kind of literaturo mvill bc tho best
nicansure cf our imental aiid literai-y tul tivatioîi. , If,"
lie says, "'l yi find Miltonx, Dante, Calderoin, Goethe, se
muuch 'Hebremv-Greek te yen; if vour Heiiîcr muid
V'irgil, your Molicre muid Scott, i-est ycar aiftor year
undisturbed on your shelves beside yeîîr seheool trig-
onemnetry and your eld ccilege text-1 -)oks; if yen hlave
noever opcmacd Ltme Cid, the Nibelung'en, Crusoe and
Doni Quixete since yen wcrc a boy, amid are wont te
leave the Bible and the Imîitationi l'or sonime wet Sun-
day aftcrnoon-knew, friend, that yenir reading *in
<le you little good. To bo absolutchy unable te rcad
Miltomn or Danmte with cîîjoymîîent is to ho in a vcry
bad way."

H-aving- giveli a fcw hints recartling the best, books
la varions deptirtiiiont.s cf literature, the lecture mvas
clcscd mith the w~ords cf Lord Bacon: " Some books
are te o t4stctd, ethers te bo swaliowcd, and soie fcw
te o c iwed auid digo sted]." The hecturer, hiowevcr,
advise<l the readin1g of feiv book-s, and the mocro atten-
tive rcading cf thin, r-itli'2r tliai a gi'cater numnhiier
mith lcss attention.

IMMANUEL KA.NT.
IPROFESSOIi CLARK MURIRAY.

ON accounft cf a In isumniderst.andlinil as toe ic li cf
the lecture, Prof. Murray dlid not arrive until hialf-past
four o'cleck, the iiit-erii being, occnpied by Prof. Clark,
Wvho cenisented, in iev cf tic suppnscd noîi1-arrival of
Prof. '.\Itrra in this city, te address tie audiice on
the Phihosophy cf Kant.

Thîis pluicky oirer wvas received %vithi Ibursts cf
applause- Te attcmnjt te eetimre aL a moiients niotice
on time Pre-Kantiami Philosophy and inake it popular,
ms, se to spcak, an atteinpi. te, f11 a prctty large order.
Professer Clark îvas equal te tlîe occasion. The effort
mvhich fol lov. d n'as riai-kable. IL aflbi-ded astrong(
proof of tihe trutli cf Lord .Bacon's dictui, timat reading

nakcth a full mnan, spcaking a ready inan, and
mritiimg an exact nman. Everyhedy wnas sorry whomî
lie stoppèd, net that Professer Murray hand coule, >uit
that Profeser Clark liad cndcd. The nischancc mhich
cnabled tiiese pi-osent te ]lent- b',Lh lectures, ivas cor-
tainhy aliappy eue.. Pioféssor Clark Murray's lecture
was chietly biographicat, deli.vered quietly and
inîprcssivcy-a niodel cf constructive ski)). It rose
at imles te a high piteli cf »mrdcloqiîunce. It was
kecniy cnjoyed. Thie fello'ving is a hif suimiy of
botli lectures:

Professer Clark reiiîarked that, as- lie Nvas in hepes
that the distinguislîed lecturer wculd arrive sluorQl,
ho would hogin ky atVemnpting toecxplaiîî te thein the

nature of the prein Nvhicli it was reservcd for Kalit
te solve-thic problemn of hîîînan knowledge. Mloerl'm
philosophy, hie said, began with De'ccaîrtes, who lidi
down Uai thiere wvere two substances betwecn whlieli
tiiero coul(1 bc no retil.cotii!iiiiiion, withoutsoîie inter.
vonim miediumn. 'ihese subsqtance-s %vere mmvitit
its attribute of thought, and inatter, wvith its attribute'
of extension. Passing froin Descartes, hie we'nt on fi

Locke, who wàvas the begvinînsi- of the Englisi schoi,
and %vhc w'as ackiîewledged by Kant~ te hiavA <1< n
essential servirè to the progvress of philosophy by is,
investig'ation of the powers of Uic mind in thonglit.
Lockc's principle, lis w&is, Nvell kniown, wvas tliat a)
knoivledge ivas dlerivcd frein sensation and rellection;
ani, altholugl those pinciples liad becai divcrselv'
understood, se that sonie considcred Loceeko te hoa
sensationalist, and others thoîîghlt Iilm an idcalist. it
mnust bo agi-cd, with Berkeley, thatt Loeke, in arssuin-
iîxg a inaterial substanee behind tuie plienoinena, IwasL
incensistent with his Princil)le of aUl knewlcdgc cnining
frein senisationi perception. Tvo sc)onis succcedlet
both profcssing te derive fi-oi Lockc-the idealist
wvhich propob-d te derive all knowledge frei tChe miwd
and mnade the bod3 dependent upen it; the s-ensation.
alist, wvhich imade mind te o bca funcLion of niatter.
Surely nothing could ho inore absurd than the inateri-
alistic nmotion that wve know inttter only and] not mmiii-.
since, os ai inatter of fite. we know notlîing of mnatter
Oeit th-oiigii the mnediumn Oz mnin(.

Sbirtiiig froin tic principles of Locke, Berkiehly
attnpte-d te slto% that inatter lia- no in(iependent
ex.stence. His tlîc.. lmagl hecî riidiciiled iii a vei.v
blialloiv and tlioeyghtlfss inanner ; for it liuid bcî'ui
à1dolte-1 iii the main,. if net, i» the euîtirety, by mnm of
abilitv anil kniowej.e. l3crkelcey believed that bli>
svstelln was a imicans cf deliverance freini unhelief Anid
atheisun.

Gcnveraliy speakimg, the idcalist ]cd to dogmriatiqi,
as in tie prevalont German philosophy of time tine c>!
Kant. But it was anlother systein, one wvhich led ta
sccpticisni, mvhiclh stirrcd up Kant to enter upon die
inquiry whicli lias muade his îvork a iiew starting plate
nl the historjy of phlosophy. It ivas Hume whIo to use
Kant's ewmi languago., roîîscd hi frein his dognmatic
sinbner. hy shewingr that philosophiy lnd. Iiitlherto
done iucthiing te cstablish the rcality of knowlcedge.
A,ýr Berkeley hind sought to show that wvc had no righit
to speak cf materli substancè, se Hume contended
that there %vas ne prem.f of tic substan Liai existence of
mind; timat, as far as %ve know, the suhjcct ais wehI &-,
tie ehjcct was a more soies of plicuoinena. I>rofé-sso:r
Clark iid reachecd Luis point, wvhen Professer Clark
Murray entcred the hall, lt Iiapponced curiously and
fortunately, as Professer Clark aftermva'-ds remarkeéd,
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that tho erninent lecturer liad arrived at tho very
moment wvhen hie was spcaking of lluineos puttigc
dow~n the fabric of ]cilowvedgre, an( l ad shown thein
lioi Kant hiad buit it tup agrain.

Tiie lecturer began wvith a sketch of Kaut's life.
The phitosolpher -%vas born 22nd April, 1724, at
Konigsberg, in ti~e north-east of Prussia. 1-is fainily
liad iigiated fromn Seotland two or three grenerations
before. IL 'vas only after the pence that followed the
Seven Ycars' \Var, after lie had %vaited twvity-four
years, that in 1770 hie was appointed Professor of Logic
nld Mectaphysios at the age of f&rty-six years, "IL is
impossible," said tie lecturer,"« to realize froin Kant
thie writei' the popu]arity of K-aiit the lecturer." lu
Iiis wîitings there wvas anl awkwardne-s and invoive-
ment w-311 nighi inpxplicable, but his lectures rose to)
lofty eloquonco, oftcn illuniinated by poetic charms.

Kant retircd fromn the active duties of bis professor-
slbip in 1797, and died on the 12th Fcebruary, 1804,
w~hen lio had nearly coinpleted bis eiglhtieth year.

Dcali.jg with Kant's rhilosophy, or rather wvith blis
"Critique of Pure Pe-ason," the ecturer procecded.
Kant approachied the consideration of pure reason, not
as an advocate of any d~tabut as a judge. Re
rcfused to accept doginatically the axioins and coinmon
notions upon which conceptions of the world arc
based, without stljeeting thein to a critical inivestigra-
tion. He insiste(l tlrnt they sliould vindicate thecir
rift to determnîje the forin of thie intelligible wvorld,
and lio reoognizedl tbat riglht in any notion or axioin
only wvhen it wvas invol :ed in the very nature of intel-
ligence-oiily when il. -vas nnphied i pure reason, aind,
continued the speaker, " we are therefore unable to
think rationally about the worhl1 at ail, except undre
die fornis Wvhic Snell IL notion or axioni imposes!"

According to t:, heUi lecturer said, me can stand
pcrfectly calin before ce'olu ion theories, for reason
trançcends evolution and brings us into communion
with the Infinite Father of al] spirits, who is conduct-
ing this proccss of evolution, so that it shall rendh the
end wvhich H1e lias destiner]. Every step tlhat science
inakes is by way of pure reason, but the objeet of the
inite roason of man is to find out the iîîfinite wisdoin
which He bas înanifcsted.

N OTES.
A TIIOROI7GU1 canvass of Toronto is being projectcd

k)v the Exeutive Connittee Thecre inust hc a vcry
iarge numnber of Clîurch people living in this cily who
would gladly becoine associnto 'itnbers of Conv'oca-

f 'n. Wby should not a strong local nssociation ho

organized wbich would guarantee the stipend of a new
Prof'esser ? " The Toronto Professor of History." for
exainple, wvoul(l sotind well, and tbe subseriptions of
threc hundred mniers; aînd associates would sufice
for this purpose. \Ve inerely offer this as a sugges-
tion, and shoul be ghîd to hiear the opinionq of others
on thie subjeet.

IT %vould add v'ery miucli to the intcrest of the Con-
vocation colinui, if meinbers and associate menibers
o? Convocation would favor us wvitl tlieir views iii
regard to any iattet., of interest th)at may occur to
thoran. Disc.ussion of future wvurk, recoininendations
aS wo nethods, and s0 o11, wvould ailincst certainly ho
lpfuil. Tuie Exctitivc Cornmittec is not infallible,

and, ivith local arsociations scattered over the Pri-
viîîce, somne assistance is needed in order that the
intcrcsts of ail iflt3 bc guarded.

Tins rcmninds us that represcutatives on the Exe-
cuti. e Conmmiiittee mkay and should 13 elected by eacli
Local Assorlation. Notice of ail coinmittee meetings
w'ill ho sent them, and though, perhaps, unable tw
attend regularly, they could send suggestions by post,
aud receive information as to wvork donc.

WE, canuot too frequuntly urge upon mnembers and
associates tbat Convocation is a permanent organiza-
tion, that its w'ork is not of a tcniporary cluaracteir,
and that it will grow iii importance and utility year
by ycar. It is a great iniistakor to suppose iL a more
mnuy-inaingr machine. IL is a great consulting
body, -whose wishes are, in the majority o? cases,
likely to becomne law, and, speakingr gcnerally, it is nt
once the guardian and proiuoter o'2 the interests of
Trinity.

PROFESSOR CLARX, -'irbo bîtely lcctured and preachi'd
at Gaît., reports that the rector of that flourishing
town-Rev. Johin Ridley-ill give us a meeting
some time during t.he summner. W'e tender Mr. Ridley
our thanks, and shail erdavor to sclct a -suitale
date as soon as posble.

COS'SIDERING the number o? associate inemabors;
enrolled, timo numubor o? thiose who have not yet paid
their fees for 1S83S is sinall. Thiere are, however, a
fc'i. T*ie Cierk of Convocation wouild bo grlad to liear
fromn thezn.

ST. HILDA'S COLLEGE.
ENTHUSIAST[C 'MEETING.

TiiE second o? tic soi o-s o? "'At Hlomes," in the
interest of St. Hilda's College, took place- on the 31st
of Jarnuary, at St. Stephen's ietory. The troube
ivhich Mfr. and Mrs, urolighall so cheerfully bore, and
the kindness wlîich they so cordially cxtended to ail,
wuva rewarded in the best way. The mneeting was an
unqualiflcd succGss. About cighlt o'clock people began
to ascenhile, and by nime ceclock tLire inust have becun
froin 1.50 Le 200 people present. MNea.nwhiilc, a short
but excellent musical prograinme wvac going on..
Songs by Miss% Axumie Morson, Miss Buck"audi Dr.
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Crawford Scaddirig, an instrumental pince by Mrs.
Cattueron. and a recitatiori by Mr. Carter Troop, wr
enjoyed bya dclightcd, audience. Atniico'ciock,lMr.
Brouglaall iutrodueed the Provost of Trinity College,
and the businecss paýrt o! tfie proceedingrs operied with
an address in whielh tie.Pr-ovnqt rapiffly reviewed time
li:ztoty o! thre novement popuiarly knowvn ais the
-"higher education o! wonien." He set forth the
advantagesq of guiding and directing tis important
riovernent in the riglit direction. Ho slîowed Ulie
necessity of linkirg together Christian r.nd secular
thought. so Vinat lifieiay bc guidied as wcil u... 'Icrel-
oped. 'lie benelfits of ci-innonli c')Ileg-iate Jîfé anid ýys-
teunmatie work avere dwelt, upnn, and the grrowth of the,
movein-nt in Eirand, of tçhili lic liad personal
experience, -%as pointed to as lieraidirig its uiltianiate
success in Canada.

Mr. Rýx.per next addrcssed thec meeting, urging tmmt,
the ql"c.stinn ant issue as no," Shah avce have higimer
education ? "-for tlîat is forccd iapon us hy the Zcit-
Geibt, or S Pinit of the .Age-but" *« hat -,hall ibe tie
character 1-! tliis higher eduration ?" Rave it ive
must, tiien iîow have iLet ? Co-education, lie
thought an evii, whîile the collegxate life, avitia its
hiaie-like and Chiristian influences, sevined to be far
more desirabie tlian a lucre attendance nt tire lecture
rooins, the studentsç manîwhilc ba)arding in difflercit,
parts of the city.

Profcèssor Siuonds foilowved, and, ini a rient little
speech, tîîmphasi7cd the advantagces of "partial" o;-
"occSional -courses," enabling grirls to follow tlieir
lient, in one or nmnori directions. aftcr icavirir 'chooi,
witiîout xîece.'*nffly going on to . deCrec," or being
overhurde.îc withi worir.

Mn. Caylcy timen touched upon soiné of tire practi-
cal wvays lai ahiehi those priescrt rould nid the minve-
inini The business part bcing over, the guesks
founci tiacir wav juta tie diimrigr*on., whiere they
put the finisliing touches to nne o! the very pîc&saiit-
est o! social eve-ning-s. The trcnsures report is not
yet mîadle up. ave sbal give iL on a future occasion;
but arcady it is safc to say that, tire businesq part of
tire cveniug vais a% -qiccrss!u1 asi its mnore picasant
counterpart, arid that is the best Lhianks whicli can bc

gie tos voe energy andi trouble so largely
contributeti to amaking iL what, iL aa&

TuE. Ceol-gc Vocal Quartette ('luli lias regularly
foagani7,ed, and, mnder the direcUon of Rer. F. Pluin-

iavarlers" attend clloscly to practice, and alrrady sev-
cai e'mgAgeintnt% aurai thir acccptanrce.

IN.- ir miter avorîti electins sceu ie nrder of the
dav. and ano constitjenev is ptenittc'd to le. carria-e ky
acclamaion. Tii nn cs ta have prrmeated
the wihls o! T.initv. anid thre office o!i Presidençy o!
ic Lite.rar Itistitrt falliîigvmwanttwa o! urgrnauu

atits )-a Mr Creigzlitan mand Mr. H. J. Leake, t-ig--rky
-.ouglît tir honrin of Uir J-fire; and ftic campaigri,
whih ait first hnnked ratlwrr qliît. ternuuafrdi in a ,r
1îrlztiv, efilVfiS, cmmlainating ini a cliar titi ctiaig

election, wvhicli took place on FriJay evening, Jan.
25th. Messrs. Waller and Stevenson were chosc-n &q
scruitineers and the quiet that prevailcd tire meeting
during tire counit indicated the keen interest whvichl
ench party took ini the resuit. And whcen the chair-
inar. Mr. Lowe, duelarcd Mr. Leake elected by a
inajority of twvo, grcat as thu rejoicing among bis
friends, wlîo chccred their mani, arnid great exciti
îi*'evit, to the Hall, and thence tup anid down the cor-
ridors. At the ricxti regular imeeting Mr. Leake tW&~
the chair inaugurative to bis office.

ON Saturday evcning, Jan. 25th, Mxr. IL J. Leake,
B.A., entcrtaincd his supporters in tire late Presidt*n-
tial election ;l the Institute reading-rooxn. The hus).t
piresidcd in thie inost becomng and dignified mariner,
and tire rnmerous guests; cnjoyed an cxtcrided anid
tcnîpting -iîu'ri.. Sozigs and speeches were induigéfl
in to a liiînited extent, ana lîavirig concIC1UdCd
with -He's a *ilvGood Fellow," the guests ç1s-
persed0

EVERYONLI;knoows what extremcly aînfeeliiig
little animais (rationai, perhiaps), tire youths who play
about tit corners of Queen street are. Soîie of ouir
iiidcrgraduatcn- should have protection agairist tlîeir
very persorial reniarks. -Hello, you George Wash.
ington : " exclainis one youth to his dirty cornpaninn.
as our friend passes by, -I thonughlt yourlor-se
brother %was dead!" In biissful ignorance of his
nicaning. ive pass on, voiving vengeance ifwe c'>uld
onlv catch that boy on tlie sly.

Tiiî 11cr. F. D. Woodcock, Prcseott, -.ais in 00lk'.g
a short tiiane ago.

T. T. GoDFtY, 'S2. bas left OJttawa, and will hcnre-
forth bc known ils- a Pcrt Arthur lawyer.

D. 11. HlOiv.kRD, '81, lias for a time sbskcn time dust of
law from lus shiocs au'î is indulgirig bis war-hikce pro.
pensities in a cour.se nit Une Infantry School, Lond-un

RErv. C. H. SuIrIT. B.A., lias received arn appaiu-t.
ment tO te C-Aidiuater Mission, succeedingr the Rer.
%V. H. Frercm. His Mission includes wlvater.
Wanubausiere and Mtlcah

Axosc; tic degrees conferrtcd in the laite special C.,n.
a'catinn wcre: Pcgrec of M.A., E. C Caylecv; Mi
litinris ratus<r. John Cunniingham Dunlop, our poj'u-
lar LecLurerr in 31odern langungcs.

Mn . G. E PowxLl.. B.A.,', is ait presrit, at home an
Britisht Columbmia. lic is cezpeetcd, huwcvr, to retîrr
mlirtfr testudr law lu Toronto. None nire anxinii>lv
awalt, bis arrival tit do the, members of Lie <;iee

Mu. WiLviaE» Dàvis. B.A., '.%7, probsbir more faznil.
jariv Irnwn to bis namny college frienids,past and pre.
s;ent, rts -ii as amno'ng the succmcssflll raaadidates in
tlic tirst intprmiedinte laav examinittaivi rc-oexu.!v hlî.d iit

p.,id lis a visit during lbis stay in Jie ciLy.
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TLis departxncnt cf the journal is devoted entirely tu matters of
intertst to graduateii and undei-gradustes of Trinity Médillz Colirge.

Ail cozitnbutianz îîîtended fur this drimartrmtuiust W~ addrc.id to
the FMitomp Triity Mc-fdical Cnllrg-.

The names of the oitributors rnust bc apiended to thkeir comniuni.
cation, flot neceasrily for psiblcatiou, etc.

- E:ditorial.

X'ow thst the exaininationS are drawing xear, and
the prospect, of an carly termnation of their Coilege
carcer is beeoining xnorcand inoredistinctin theininds
(,f the graduating class, one is naturally led to the
consideration of tiiose tics that should crer unite the
professional mnan with bis Aima Mater. Scattercd
tliîraugb out the- Dominion of Canada an(] foreign colin-
tries, ahsorbcd u inch Scs of the busy practitioner,
medical men are particularly pi-ar- to twvo orrors In
thé tii-st place tiey arc apt to Dracticall3' forget ihie
(>igee ini which the- happy days of their studcnt, 111e
%vert! passcd, and again tic3 arc v-ry libble to imagine
thiat once they have passed beyo(nd lier walls, their
Alina Mater lias n lonrer linç ntcemst iii ticir con-
cerns, itor their laite tcachcrs amy fur-ier syxnpatby
uitlî tlicirsuccers.

Noiw, the reasoti of this unfortunate error is piainiy
tie absence of anyv tangible bond of union bctvccn
graduates alla tlieir Ccllkge, and it is tci the correction
of this diffacuity that ive desire carncstiy to direct t.he
attention of the graduating class of Trinity for '89.

One step iu te solution of tJie probieni iouid bc tie
eýtahiliing of a. Coliege register, livno inemis au
originial idea. as the plan is carried out in muany uni-
vcrsities nit tic ptt-sent tiie. Let the final nr4îel meet
and pms a resc;hition to the efFect tliat as soon as Vîey
are cetablislied in practice they will selna their ad-
dressesiii ta tuie College reistrar (whvloxnay lbc sclectcd
fr.,mi the Faculty), %vlo will bc cnabled frxa th%-se

a'ressto compuile a regfister nf the. C!qllcgî. gra.duatcs
with their locations. Thtis wriuld, of cou rse, lit revised
aiinually for Uir purpose of ad'Iing iîew naines aind
altexiing the add1resss of Ulit nld once& The registr
would ho exclucavcly forUiew.sc of! thec College and iLs
gmd.luate., eci ne of whomn cnulil Ulus obtain a
dirretorv lis ithe lornetirn ti Courge friende, andI
Pixýliaiitanrc. Iii this ~aiy, t*w', tr-maduate-% wnuld
1-P able tu kep in touc.l with thnir Aia Mater, am'd

Nylhen any project of iîîîportance to tlî oee would
be under discussion, the whlîul body of graduates coula
at one and witlî ese be called into consultation.

T!ýere is one otiior object. in tbis connoction wiiici iL
is t.) b#c hoped the studuuîts, and te Faculty, too, for
tint niatter, will earncst.lv consider before onî* ne:d,
annual banquet. As nt present conducted these diii-
ners are vcry pleasant atl*ers, tliat is iu a local sort o!
wvay. The students incot and spend a social evening
arouud the fe-stive board, and a few outsido ceorities
address thein; but after-dinner speeches are not con-
sidered ta be mines of ivisdom and information, as a
rule. Perhaps there is a certain amnount of esprU (le
corps fostercd by tht-se amnual qttudenWs gatherings,
but after al ,is the gaine woctit the- candia ?

Naw, ive believe t1iat this animal dinner could be
continuedl with bencfit to al] eoncerncd, but it must
first lie altered la saine very essential particulars: and
after stating those alterations whichi to us nt Ioast scîn
csscntial to the future succcss of the banquet,%vwc hope
cvery student of Trinity will persor. -illy give the mat-
ter due considoration iuid decide whetlier ho wilI any
longer support the oled-time diniieror will tlî-aw in ]lis
weigiit in behalf of the innovatiouis whbich wve believe
%vill uitimatcly bc of xnuch greater benofit ta aIl inter-
csted. Let us inake the occasion 'eçm)ttWly one of
reunion amour, -madiatms Lt-t us banisht the- sne-
what seliish id*-& of mncnopoi7ing Uic afflair a&s under-
graduates. Iteincunher wc iilI ail ]lave graduatecl onc
of Uiese days, and let us for a moment projeet aur-
selves in the future and imagine our soinewliat ina-
notunousîlfe lu saine cauntry village. 1low pleasantly
wouid break in upon us an invitation te spend an
eveniung at a reunioît of gradua.es and undergraduatez
o? Old Trinitv! Wliat plcasing miemories wonld, inan
institut, ho conjnred up, and lîow we would en*,,oy such
an occasinni, rcturning aiftcriwards ta our somncwliat
uneventini life, refreshed and] st.ren tiicned livy synlmi-
thv for anot.hcr ycar o! wrk' WiU a colicge regiter
est.ahlisiied, ittytiuld lie mi =%sy tiîing indccdi to beckou
each aid fricnd of Trinity hack% to lier annual reunion,
and a bond nf svînpathy weuld Uhils b e stabliied
tat not t-en Uie it.self could sever.

Apa-opmof thec hoîîîer(patlic dugîai slanic Strnt-
lbttx rt&ranttr, a gond story %vas rccntly told by

a medical graduaite of Toronto, of Uic cl&aý of
S&3 Hc wva% cnndîieting a friendlv argument with
some laies wlîo were greatly iniatuatc4d with tUw
-doar dactor " whuse îiiicines- are so plêzsaint o
takt," conipared %vit, tLit sternermnixturesni alatby;
aind when Uie agument~ lad gane. far ennugh. anîd thei

&uls. ii usual, lutd lt-tone mnre et ln Uieir opininùs*l
ntL t.he end tif iL Uhil lieforc, 1we prninpUvy -,t»ipd th-
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discussion by the following unanswerable anecdote.
He told them that while an under-graduate he was fre-
quently in the office of oneof the oldest homœeopathists
in the city, and had froin the Doctor's own lips an ac-
count of a case of hypochondriasis which had come
under his care, the chief feature of which was religious
despondency. " Doctor," said the patient on his first
call at the office, " I am greatly troubled about my
soul; I am sure to go to the pit." After hearing simi-
lar complaints fron his patient for a few moments, the
homœopath prescribed the fourth dilution of sulphur,
and in describing his success to the young allopathic
'student-" You would scarcely credit," he says with a
look of extreme satisfaction on his face, 'the rapidity
of the cure. I have never since had the slightest doubt
of our theory, similia similibus cwrantur."

A "FRESHIE'S " THOUGHTS ON A SUBJECT

I HAD been working with a will
Upon a " sub," one day,

I stopped to rest, and all was still-
The " meds." had gone away.

I looked upon the body torn
Which had no fun'ral shroud,

Thoughts in my mind began to form,
And then I spoke aloud.

Thus spoke I to him: "Was your mind
A self-sustaining will

That held you up and cast behind
The things of pleasure ill ?
Was there a face you loved to see,
And loved to feel it near?

Was it so very dear to thee
That death you did not fear?"

I asked him if on earth he'd reached
The height of bis ambition,

I asked him if

But my thoughts were rudely broken
By a " final " drawing near,

He heard the words I had spoken,
And he whispers in my ear:

"Oh! ask him," he softly whispers,
" Do ask him this, I pray-

If the wind blew through his whiskers
Upon a very windy day ?"

A. E. J.

WE are pleased to learn from the Canada Lancet
that our esteemed Professor of the Midwifery and
Gynæcology, Dr. Temple, bas opened on Oxford st. a
private hospital for the jreatment of medical and
surgical diseases of women. We are glad that Dr.
Temple has shown such enterprise, and trust that the
graduates of Trinity (as well as of other colleges) will
assist hin in making it a permanent institution.

A MEDICAL STUDENT'S LIFE IN EDINBURGII.
I HAVE been asked to give to your influential paper

a few hints that may be valuable to men who wish to
go to Edinburgh to prosecute their studies there after
finishing in Toronto. If the meagre information 1
can give will be of any use to these gentlemen, I an
content.

I will begin with the journey from Toronto, and
end up by giving some hints that nay be useful to &
inedical student landing in Edinburgh.

A man looking about him with an idea. of goinig
across the ocean, will do well to enquire at the different
steamboat offices as to the price of ticket and the
length of time for which it is issued. A ticket good
to return by, during a year or longer, if desired, can
be bought for a sum varying from $90 to $200 accord-
ing to the line taken.

He reaches Edinburgh, and finds himself probablY
either at the Caledonian or Waverly Station, make
his way past famous old Edinburgh Castle, over the
Mound, past the University and Royal InfirmEary,
through the meadows, and finds himself in quite a
different looking town, the home of the studente'
The bouses are immense massive stone buildings, four
stories high, and built on the flat principle.

If lie arrive here just before University work
begins in October, he will see projecting fron a WI'o
dow on each flat a small board with "Apartruelnto
printed on it. He cones up to the door leading to
the " common stair" of each house, and on each 5ide
of the door he sees four small brass bell handles, 0"i
for each flat, and on a brass plate above each hanldle
the name of the occupant of the bouse. If he Want"
comfortable "digs" and an obliging landlady, I wO1"d
advise himu to go to 44 Warrender Park Road, Pn"
the bell of the second flat, above which is the naI®
of Mrs. Wood, walk up one flight of stairs, take 11
his abode there, and he will find himself well fie'd
for the next year. Five of us occupied the four roo"'
Mrs. Wood had to spare at thirty shillings per Weekl
this included ordering, cooking, and attention.
had just what we pleased for the table, of course piRd
accordingly, and our bills were handed in to us On&
a week. i was alone for some time; had my Si
room and bedroom at fourteen shillings per week-

Now the student betakes hiniself to the Infirnar
and very often, and for a long time, he will be log
his way trying to find sorne theatre or ward in thi
great institution.

The great feature of the work in Edinburgh iS the
splendid clinical teaching. Each man will nake 1P
his time table to suit himself ; and every day fro0o
eleven till two he can enjoy the best of clinics in '
one department or other. Dr. Jamieson's clinic 00
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skin diseases is given on Wednesday and Saturday at
ten o'clock.

lie will do well not to miss Dr. Byram Bramwell's
Outdoor clinie on medicine. Prof. Greenfield or Prof.
1'razer will give him "good value ;" but for practical
bedside work he should see the "extra mural " men
Sla medicine. In surgery the clinical lectures, and
elinics outside and bedside, of Dr. John Duncan, are
eteellent; and those of Profs. Annandale and Shene,
are well worth hearing. In Gynæcology Dr. Halladay
Croon is one of the most popular men in his private
elnics. Prof. Simpson has deservedly a large follow-
'ng, while Drs. Hart and Barbour are the coming
8cientific men.

A man wishing an Edinburgh degree will scarcely
be satisfied with the "single," he will likely go up

for the "triple." If so, he would be wise-in order

to prepare himself for the sarcasm of McEwen, of

Glagow, or the smile of John Duncan, presaging
destruction, or the vicious coolness of Patrick Herron
Watson-to attend the classes of some one of the

coaches," where he will be carefully grounded over all
work, and at the same time get* many of the

Ips" for exams. so necessary for a man going up
t orals and clinics. No coach in Edinburgh has a

better reputation than Dr. Sommerville, on Chambers
Street. For the first terni of three months he will

hearge four guineas, and two for all succeeding ones.

With regard to fees: If a man have all his tickets
1ecesary for registration, he will not find it absolutely
1eetssary to spend much in the way of lecture or

h-Pital fees; but he will be very wise to take out
a hospital ticket, and the lectures and clinical lec-

t4res of some of the men-those he cares most to
ieHe will cover this outlay by about £15, while

4 degree will cost him twenty-five guineas.
G. GORDON.

WIIY HAVE WE NO LITERARY SOCIETY?
TuE above question may well be asked when we

eflect that such a large number of educated young
een come together day by day in our class rooms to

en to lectures, go away to their respective rooms,
%d, and, I have no doubt, think over their work, and

Yet never assemble themselves as a body for the

Press purpose of discussing the subjects in connection
their work. That such a society would be of

nense benefit, carried on vigorously as it should be,

one, I think, will deny. "Iron sharpeneth iron;

a man sharpeneth the countenance of his friend,"

luttered long ago by one whose wisdom no one

"""dispute.
elneed not confine ourselves to medical or surgical

sujeCts alone. Every student entering Trinity Medi-

cal College is suppose to be, and should be, a man of
cultivated mind, and a thinker odtside of mere tech-
nical knowledge; and if he be not so liberally educated
as he could wish, this will be a means of broadening
his views, and, we hope, enlarging his ideas of life.

No man lives unto himself, or dies unto himself.
If he did he would evolve into rather a curious
animal; and other things being equal, the more he
does so the stranger, narrower, more selfish and unde-
sirable creature does he become. Therefore let us
work together and help each other in this way, as we
toil on towards the goal of our ambition, which should
be not only to obtain our degree, but also to attain
the development of a fully rounded man. If we
think of the various duties of the physician, as a
healer of the body, and socially as a man, we clearly
see that he requires to be built up all round to suc-
cessfully fulfil them.

Hidden talents are often brought to light, and weak
ones developed, by means of literary societies. Many
a man, for the first time, discovers in this way that he
has a talent for debate, essay writing, or public
speaking, almost unknown to himself, and certainly
hidden from the ken of his fellow students. Many a
man, for want of such a society, has allowed his
talents in these directions to rust, and finds himself at
the end of his medical course in a worse, instead of
better, position to express himself publicly.

As a result of meetings of this sort we are revealed
to our fellow students, and when the time comes
around for electing officers for our annual banquets
and representatives to other institutions, we have a
good idea of whom our best men are for such purposes.
I do not think there is such a dearth of good speakers
in our College as circumstances would sometimes
seem to indicate.

Now, nearly all educational institutions of any im-
portance have societies of this kind established in
connecti6n with them. Toronto University Medical
College has one. Why should not we ? I see no very

good reason, unless it be lack of interest, which is

often another way of saying a lack of energy. Gentle-

men, do not let it be said that Trinity Medical College
is one whit behind others in this matter. It becomes

our duty indeed to see that she goes ahead of all
rivals in educational advancement.

If we do establish a literary society, and I most
sincerely hope we will, let it be a live one. Let every
man put his individual shoulder to the wheel, and see
to it that it moves off in a lively fashion.

Perhaps this is rather a late hour in the session of
'88-'89 to raise this issue, but such a question, like all
reforms in the right direction, can only gain strength
by being agitated and properly ventilated. Therefore
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let us -et togethier by mnuîs of ia propcrly orgaîîized
society, iii order tliat wc inay have facilities for inter.
chaucging ideas on iiiittrs which occupy our diiily
attention.

Iii conclusion, I lhope that, every tinderignîidtate wil
do hi, utintst toward the formaition of sucli a socicty.

jDersonal.
J. A. Tucx< is priictisiîîg in Gorrie.
B. H.&wKr, 'b7, is doiii 'well iii Wellesley.
A B. FoSTER, '87, 11û,L, locateti nt Fonda, N.
H. A. Mi.NcniiN.'88, lias settled in Branîtford.
M .. RF.Anz, ',87, lias reitioved to Brantford.
Pt. Lss '87, is practisiîîg in «Nebraska City.

A.. MT. LAWSON, '37, is doing wcl luz Wcst Fianîboro.
. CLoÏJSE, '87, lins located on C.ollege st., Toronto.
a ToWLE, '88, lias r*nove1 frozn Blythie to BeigriLve.

F. LAiWhEnCE, '$r7, is doing w~ell nt Lawrence Station.
C. E. TiiommNN'86. is practising iii Plattsvilie, Mili.

J. A. PIIILLI», '8'7. lias st.artcd practice iii Pontypool.
%V. IL Fisiiî.$7, isbusy Iîenling the sick ii Bhackstock-.
C. H. 3icLEAN, '$,7, lias starteJ practice in Denver,

Col orado.
F. G. B.&TEMA&N is bnck prepariaîg for tie Council

Examination.
'r.. G. McînN Slias changed lus rtsidence and

locnted in Cornie.
W.ý A. SIIANN', '87, lias loca.cil lu Tacomna, Mnslî-

ing;on Tcrito)ry.
L A.t>D, '88, lias entered iî4to partuerslîip with Dr.

Wrbuter, in Ocorgcetown.
B. LMIA,'.m. has becoîîîe d partuer of Dr.

Hilier. of BoNvinaîîville.
ILE.TLLND. '$7. after spcnding twvo vilari t tie

Englisli ispitals, lias started practice inPtrboîg.

Il d = ea hy '«iR. POTIER & CO. hs;r*tn I).1%1ui

FU7&TITUR. )JEIIDiYG. (V.4IPET:
FLO)OR CL02'iIS, JJ7N"Ibrir

8HAIDEIS, CC'>R2'AIX$lt
(YRYVICR.S, Bi.

Large Stock. Low Prices Easy Teri.

COI. QuII2< a IPOIRTWD STS.

Telephoue z-l N. Mr feolySc

n

J. L. lMI1DoLEY, '86, foriiierly practisiing nt St. Mary'x,
lias just rct.nrned froin a six iiioiitlis' t ri> to Eiglaîid(
anîd Ireland.

.H. BEEKEII nd J. Crawford, after attending the 1
hospitais iii Edinburgh ani Lonîdon, hîave returtied tx.
prepare for tic Council lExamiiiatioî.

DATE~S 0F MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS.
Triniy TJxiversit'y ............... llfarcli 25.
Toronto University ............... Mnrcli 25.
Victoria liniversity ............... ularcli 21.
Ontario Counceil .................. April 9.
TIuF College exainination for fello-%Yslip diploina -wil

likly-1 take place 1betwcén Uiîiver.s-tv aud Couincil
exaîninations, but tie date lias flot yet been tixcd.

MEDICAL STUDEN TS' Y. M.O.A.

iTinis association %vzs organized daritig the session c-1
'5286. Its inemibcrs consist of students of Trinitv

Medical C.ollcgc a:îd of Toronto University M1edical
Sehiool.

The ineinbcrsliip it tic close of session S52'86 -%as
27. ])turing sc..sion '8G--87 the Nvork wvs carried on
witlî rerzewed vigor, %vith Dr. Cn& i ov dccascdl,
aîeting as pre.s;ideîit. At thie clusi' of this session ti.
inceîul>ersliip incr-easLed to ifty. Session of '87-'88 Pr.
0. R Avisoîi actedl as preçent The associtivii
becaine miore popular. and nt tie close there wcre 140
enrollcM îîîcîiîbers, 106 of wlîoin wcrc active înieber
Iii Uhc present session Mr. George Hang-rerves- is attîn-
as president. The association is At present, botil
financiîilly aud otlierwise, in a vcry prosperous coiidi-
tion. The iiinebiiersliip so far thais; session is in the
neigliborhood of 175. about 130 of whin arc active
illeîn;bers

In reînov~ing a. pituno frorn tie colege last Monday.
one of~ tie workineiî -was sn uiifortunate as to meeive
ltfracoire o? ic legr 0f course lie rccived imniediate
treatient.

iCU1ITTENDEN tt& RNII
* ~ ~ ~ o 36,~ .J.J n

Tii. fins.t NWintc im.
a.

to O. il. oouua

Msa1<m a. 3iot cg

MEN'S FINE FUR-I1:MIbNG,

109 yonge St. cor. .A.dclaide, Toronto.

AMUiCIAX imir? FALcIOI.
Tc1eruonie -is.

S. HIL)A'S COLLEGE, i%. AFFiLLATIOSN NrrI T nirr U-T.,VElP-qY.
rREsîîFs~LORI) ilisilUO F TORC'STO.

71,.c~jct i ti. vo1<.is ta !arnish W..>mi, b.)ciuthe Atte Oouu,. t4 Trinity UnirtTity. %rih t),. bot V.uivitY vî c~t,t tagewq
1111 ~ ~ m J~ rwMseofJ<çfr heeXThef delivvçw.d at S. flhlda's by Psadcumrn and lomtarm of Triaity; atudm~ta of this Cijqu ha-tal hepivilp of attoediag the Heair L«timn at 7tnia:y withoeî iurtitboe rOccubucoaà studentas be admsit.dmi la tic. wpe<c dmwutnota by &Idic&"na te the TMdy PulnamI For full partom apply t. the LAdyPrlinopai 0M S.Biwa CoD111M 4S )adid A"-, Tormto.

porttri ai s= S&50 t$3 l ab«, ULO $and $6 jec
gal3oi. and (rua W0 onmmta 31M2 lxr hUle.

71c. choi,,catN.,atie Wine s in hominion-
Whî,sd Rcd-piaisuî*.d made excduwve1y

(run the Ilrr juice of iho pape, ai 50 omisa
lx boUle. or$5.50 imr doai, &t.

MAIU & '%CO.,
GROCERS ANDi NV1SF. MER(rnANSS

M qr Qcgxs Sraxr



TRINITY UNIVERSITY liEVIE W.

'I 1IN E; S.
1-R9 ýh ln &C. C i tdosaà & O,ât.

Xima's& Oordona'I
Snu.t iocx.- Doish&ar«g Laubudlsin., Nicratei,

Rudesoim. Johtuisnlbesj<.
Lsq&UK&--CUroa "Sec" IltOiIIo Vertu Forte.

Mv*us.Catrue &ruhs do Iltew Cro do
Nilo ansa Prfait Alour.

CdlAiI'IAONIfS-l'onssny & Gresa», 0. Il. .luniun
&9.10.and Vorieon.

NATIVE wV1NES IN (à REAT VARIETY.

llcoe ekd by cxpensod lpackers aui abipjscd

CALDWELL & RIODOINS,
Oroccrat andl Witte Merchants.

218 zntl 250 QI3EEN STRXIT WEST,
Corner cl John SVtroa.

GARDEN, FIELD, FLOWVER AND TREE

SEEDS.
Sterling wartb and quality hasvo nadu

SIMMERS' SE-EDS
tisa uogo. isopular brnds. Sow tiscîn

and you will uo none but

SIMIMERS' SEEDS.
ALL SEXIbS MAlLE!> Fiogx On reorilt c£ Osta.

loePricea Pleaaa %cnu your al sts fur a
Sied Catsuc. Froe on amblicatinn.

à. A. SMMERS, Secdslanl,
147 Ring Strc-L Eamt, TOILONTO.

VANN EFVAR % 00.,
I3ooksellers and Statioriers,

.40 Yonzo St. <opp. Carltonl. Toronto.
snnceds attenioni se diroctal Le, or werY luge stock
a4 Qiflog and Iledical IlookL .lLScn*as
Dooka lugitsou ScIai F.ixchszseeu.

J. FB.ASEM ]3RYCE,

P1-iTOC-R1PHEýR;,

107 Kin-g Street VWTtesL

P 11qCKL"O & 00.,

SiLKS AN~D HOUSEROLD FURNISRU<GS.
Travelig Rug Wrap Shawls, Fine

loslery and Underwoar.

RING STREET, Orp. =z PenT Omcit.

* BIOWN BROS.,
STftATIOIERS, BOOKBINDERS,

.&CCOlVNT BOOKS. ETC.,
r;.f -' cÂNM.:g 41reci Eiris, :roofo.

I1) IKBINIIING in e" Style. cu4 th Ail.

Iswpaaaod for StyleDssratlityand Cl.u

.%C0US.NT BOIOS, zpStock eni Isad.

sTATION.%ERY of ev, til4on aitablc
1ec li riquLnrm4 e«99 or home.

K. P. SHEA,
New York Esiîal alr

4720 QUEEN STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

VERY LATEST NEW YORK STYLES.

A splendId 1i'ic of Clode fur Fail ind Wintcr
Suits. Ovorcaats asàd Pantaloans ta ehooo tros.

prkcs as «,v a »ioI quailsy. coud lWorksnasallllp
s.ssd Union Wagos WINl allew.

As a Cutter Jdr. tihea la aeliowlod.-od ta bce
Unexcellod lni tho City.

A Parrect Fit Guaranteod litcvr ilsatusoo or
no male. To gir. hlm atrilato b. cd.

B. L. SI1PL B,

WINES AND LIQUORS.
700 Qucexi St. WToronîto.

(co(o]P'rP-ELR's
Genth' Furnishings,

550 QUEEN STIREETW\EST.
10 PEIL CESN-t. DlISCOUNT lT> AL. STVhIE2-TS.

ESTABL4aî311 lff.

Tobacieo for -Students.
ALIVE BOLLARD'S

SMOKING MIXTURE
Dorst Site Tangue. Always Cool and Pîcasant.

10c. EL PADRE CIGARS FOR Se.
199 YONGE STREET.

BitA.SCIE STronE, 47î8 Qt7REit STrurT %WItST.

A. M. WRIGHT

Chmist and Druggist,
285 Parliamiext St., Toronto.

IIebme Zem y attýmdtd to.

Bmrinh Offle, Verral Cabs and Baugago
Transfer Co.

0 , 
b

r
DOH ERTY

VIFg

""~~Watchînlaker.
itovim ¶"t

258 YONGE STREET,
Tv. donScîtis ci "tullysqwa.

F~RANK H1. SEFTON, L.J).S.
WVentist.

REMOVED TO 172 YONGE STREET,
t~eidurIolnscoss Dry codaStore.)

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

-AT-

The D)ominion Bouok Store,
SUTIIERLAND'S,

2$6 ansi 281 Yossge Street, Toronto.
New aind Seconud H1aus. Senda fur Cataloagues

GOLDSTEIN>S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Deliclous.

To e isas oSly at

VM GOLDSTEIN & CO'S.
lis Ring Street West

THE

VIE STUDENTS' RESORT.
Thse Ijesi ewjsgpp« Billiard) aild 1 ool Tables

in Ccsusda.

A. McCALLUM
lié~ Ring St. Wcst.

W. i.iOnIr. a. UatEioTor.

W. R. OS; I& G~o.,
Plu ber, as ani

Dennick7s Block, 734 Qneen St. We~st.

Torouto Tra-iniug- SC1hool
Fox

DANCING. DEPORTMENT. CALISTHENICS.
AND> PIYSICAL CULTURE.

Ilemoshr f Us. %a5cna ASockiAU cd ToLdies, 0(
Ibandng 01 tise Unlted but~e and 0aiad.

ROF. J. F. IDAVIS - PRINCIPAL
Principal AcidoxnY. 77 Wilton Avenue.

Dranch AcadomY Dis Puis rng-room,
GrandOoa luoTon.

JOLLIFFE & CO.,
M&nutact,Àtm and lnPourf 01

FURIMITURE, ÇA.RPETS,

UPIO LSTERY.

4167,469, 471 QUEEN ST. W.
TORONTOm.

FACTORY, lui F.ARLEY AVIL-%tTr.
T. sqon. No. uïe6



TRINITY UN[VERSITY REVIEW.

TRINITY IJNIV"/ERSITY.

The Matriculation Exainiuation w iii begmin in the. first wct.k in July, 1889, when the followving, Scholarships
for General Proficiency will be offlred for comipetition:

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCIIOLARSHIP 0F $200.

THE FIRST ])ICKSON SCHOLARSHIP 0F S140.

THE SECOND DICKSON SCHOLARSUIP 0F $100.

Thiere ivili bc a Supplc:ncntary Examnination for Mlatriculation ini October.

By a recent change iii the Statutes, Candidates for pass are requireti to takie Latin, Grcek, Mfatienmaties,
History and Geogritphy, and elle of the four lepartnîients :-Diviiiity, French, G<ermnan or English. Candidates
for Sclholarships nmay take two of the four dcepartniienits:-Divinity, French, Germlan or Englishi.

Candidates not coinpetiing for General Proliciengy Sclioarshiips mnay substitute for Grc],, twoof the depart-
monts, Divinitv, French, Gormnani, Physics. Clicmnistry, or Botany, provided tlnt Frenchi or Geria inust ho taken.

Thie exauinations for Vie degrce of 3LD., C.M., will begin on Marcli 25th;- for the dpgrcrc of B.O.L. as follows:
-The First andi Final on June lOti, anti the Secom'd on Junc 13th;- and for thme dcgrce of Bachelor of Music on
April 24tm.

Notice for the Law andi Matriculation Exaininations inust bo given by Jâne lst; for Mus. Bac. by ricb. 15th.

Application shionld bc inate to tlin; Ilegistrar for the requisite férins for gîving notice.

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.
INcOR1'ORATED By AcT OF PAULIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WVITH

TlHE UNI VERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE, THE UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO,

AND THE UNIVERSITY 0F MIANITOBA.

Anti spepimlly rccngnizcd hyv the Royal College of Surgeons of Exiglanid, the Royial (\l.eof Physiciamis o!
Lonmdon, the Ro.yal Collegre uf Pimysicians andi Sui-,,olis of Edinburghl, andth ie Kimg's and

Qucen'i (Collcge of 1>hysidians o! Trelniiii, andi ly the O<qjoint Exalaiiing
Boards ti! London aid«Edibmr-l.

of! eadi vce>r, anti lasts Six 31onthis.

For 'Suminer or Minter Sessions amuinmccments andi ail cthier information in regard to LRr&tRs, bt
siinps., MEDAL.S, &C., apply to W. 13. IGEIKIE, Dean o! thec Medical Faculty, 60 Maitlmuxd Street, Toronto.


